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A ccidentalsuppression ofLandau dam ping ofthe transverse breathing m ode in

elongated B ose-Einstein condensates
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W e study transverse radial oscillations of an elongated

Bose-Einstein condensate using �nite tem perature sim ula-

tions, in the context of a recent experim ent at ENS. W e

dem onstrate the existence ofa m ode corresponding to an in-

phase collective oscillation ofboth the condensate and ther-

m alcloud.Excitation ofthism odeaccountsfortheverysm all

dam ping rate observed experim entally,and we �nd excellent

quantitative agreem ent between experim ent and theory. In

contrasttoothercondensatem odes,interatom iccollisionsare

found to be the dom inantdam ping m echanism in thiscase.

PACS num bers:03.75.Fi,05.30.Jp,67.40.D b

The study ofcollective excitationsprovidesuswith a

powerfultoolforprobing the fundam entalpropertiesof

quantum m any-body system s. For exam ple, m easure-

m ents of low-lying excitations in a Bose-Einstein con-

densed (BEC)gasoftrapped atom s[1]helped establish

the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation (G PE)asan excellentde-

scription ofcondensatedynam icsatlow tem peratures[2].

At higher tem peratures the situation is com plicated by

the existence ofa signi�cantnoncondensed fraction.In-

teractionswith thistherm alcloud leadsto dam ping and

frequency shiftsofcondensate collective m odes,asm ea-

sured in severalexperim ents[3{6]. A theoreticalunder-

standing ofthese processesisim portantasa foundation

for continuing studies in this area,as wellas providing

a fascinating opportunity forstudying quantum system s

at�nite tem peratures.

O ne can think ofinteratom ic scattering processes as

beingcom prised ofm ean �eldsand collisions,wheretheir

relativeim portancein describing thecondensatedynam -

icsnorm allydependsupon therateofcollisionscom pared

to the characteristic tim escale ofthe oscillation. W hen

collisions are relatively frequent,the coupled dynam ics

of the condensate and therm alcloud are m ost appro-

priatelydescribed byhydrodynam icLandau-K halatnikov

two-uid equations[7].Itiswellknown thatin liquid he-

lium thisleadsto hydrodynam ic �rstand second sound

m odes. In the opposite,collisionlessregim e,m ean �eld

interactions becom e m ore im portant. W ith the possi-

bleexception ofRef.[4],experim entshaveso farresided

in this regim e. Here,coupling between uctuations in

thecondensateand norm altherm alcloud densitiesleads

to Landau dam ping and an associated frequency shiftof

the condensate m ode,and has been the subject ofsev-

eraltheoreticaltreatm ents [8,9]. However,the therm al

cloud can play a role beyond thatofsim ply providing a

dam ping m echanism .Itcan undergo collectivem otion of

itsown,sothattheresponseofthesystem to an external

probe can give rise to a coupled oscillation ofboth the

condensate and therm alcloud. This kind ofm ean �eld

coupling is responsible [10,11]for som e ofthe behavior

observed in the experim entofRef.[3].

In thispaperwestudy the transversebreathing m ode

ofa cigar-shaped condensate at �nite tem peratures,as

recently observed in an experim ent at ENS [6]. As we

shallsee,the coupled dynam ics ofboth the condensate

and therm alcloud areparticularlyim portantin thissitu-

ation,giving riseto som ewhatsurprising behavior.Such

considerations are crucialin providing an understand-

ing ofthevery sm alldam ping ratesand frequency shifts

m easured in thisexperim ent.

Consider a Bose gas with atom s ofm ass m con�ned

in an axisym m etic harm onic trap potentialofthe form

V (r)= m [!2
?
(x2 + y2)+ !2

z
z2]=2.Theratio between the

axialand radialtrap frequencies,� = ! z=!? ,charac-

terizes the trap anisotropy. In this work we willapply

the form alism of[12],wherethe dynam icsofthe system

are described by a generalized G PE for the condensate

wavefunction,�(r;t),

i~
@�

@t
=

�

�
~
2

2m
r 2 + V + g[nc + 2~n]� iR

�

�; (1)

and,within a sem iclassicalHartree-Fock approxim ation,

a Boltzm ann equation forthetherm alcloud phase-space

distribution,f(p;r;t),

@f

@t
+

p

m
� r f � r Ue� � rpf = C12[f]+ C22[f]: (2)

The condensate and therm alcloud densities are given

by nc(r;t)= j�(r;t)j2 and ~n(r;t)=
R
(dp=h3)f(p;r;t),

respectively.In theaboveequations,an im portantquan-

tity isthe interaction param eterg = 4�~2a=m (where a

isthe s-wave scattering length). Itnotonly entersinto

the e�ective m ean �eld potentialUe� = V + 2g(nc + ~n),

butalsointo thecollision integralsC22 (which represents

binary collisionsinvolving only therm alatom s)and C12

(involvingacondensateatom in theincom ingoroutgoing

channels). The e�ect ofatom exchange in the C 12 col-

lision processappearsin (1)through the non-Herm itian

sourceterm R(r;t)= (~=2nc)
R
(dp=h3)C12[f].

Firstofall,itisinstructiveto sum m arizethebehavior

ofthe system in the T = 0 lim it and for tem peratures

abovethetransition,T > Tc.Theform ercorrespondsto

a purecondensate,described by (1)with ~n = 0 and R =

1
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0.Foran axisym m etricanisotropictrap (�6= 1),analysis

ofthe G PE in the interaction-dom inated Thom as-Ferm i

(TF)lim itgivestwo low-energy m = 0 m odeswith fre-

quencies !2
�
=!2

?
= 2+ 3�2=2� (9�4 � 16�2 + 16)1=2=2

[2]. The high-lying m ode !+ willbe of interest here,

which fora cigar-shaped trap with �� 1 correspondsto

a breathing-type oscillation in the radialdirection,with

a frequency !+ ! 2!? as�! 0.In thislim ittheradial

oscillationsare decoupled from those in the axialdirec-

tion. Interestingly,fora non-interacting condensate the

m ode frequency isalso 2!? forall�,so thatthe trans-

verse m ode frequency in the �! 0 lim itisindependent

ofinteractions. This behavior is sim ilar to that found

theoretically for a gas in a 2D harm onic trap interact-

ing with a contact potential[13],where an underlying

hidden sym m etry gives rise to an undam ped breathing

m ode with frequency ! = 2!? ,independent ofinterac-

tion strength,tem perature,or statistics. For the ENS

experim ent,� ’ 6:46� 10� 2,and the high-lying m ode

hastheTF frequency! ’ 2:00052!? ,in good agreem ent

with the experim entally m easured value.

Above Tc,the therm alcloud evolvesaccording to (2)

with nc = 0and C12 = 0.Them odefrequenciescan then

becalculated by taking m om entsofthekineticequation

[14].In thehydrodynam iclim itthetransversem odefre-

quency is!H D =
p
10=3!? [14,15]for�! 0,while the

collisionlessresultis !C L = 2!? . The ENS experim ent

resides in the near-collisionlessregim e,where the m ode

has frequency ! ’ !C L and is weakly dam ped through

interatom ic collisions. So,one hasthe interesting situa-

tion whereboth thecondensateatT = 0and thetherm al

cloud atT > Tc havem ode frequenciescloseto 2!? .

The question then arises as to the behavior for 0 <

T < Tc,where both the condensate and therm alcloud

are present. Answering this question requires a self-

consistent solution ofthe coupled G PE (1) and Boltz-

m ann equations (2). W e perform this task num erically

using a split-operator/M onte-Carlo sim ulation, as de-

scribed in [16].Asweshallshow,a m odeexistsat�nite

tem peraturescorrespondingto an in-phasem otion ofthe

two com ponents with a frequency of! ’ 2!? , which

is a direct consequence of the behavior in the T = 0

and T > Tc lim its. This m ode,which is only weakly

dam ped, corresponds to a breathing oscillation of the

entire trapped gas.W e dem onstratethatthism ode was

predom inately excited in the ENS experim ent[6],lead-

ingtotheanom alouslysm allm easured dam pingrateand

frequency shift.

W e �rst discuss results ofour sim ulations for a tem -

perature ofT = 125nK,where allotherparam etersare

chosen to m atch the experim ent[6,17]. Atthistem per-

ature,which should be com pared to the experim entally

m easured criticaltem perature ofTc ’ 290nK,we �nd

a condensate fraction of0.56. W e calculate the radial

m om ents,hx2 + y2i=
R
drn(x2 + y2),as a function of

tim e for both the condensate and therm alclouds. This

m om entprojectsoutthetransversebreathingm ode,and

isrelated to the condensate squared radiusm easured in

Ref.[6].

Threedistinctexcitation schem esareconsidered.The

�rst m atches that em ployed experim entally,where the

radialtrap frequency was abruptly changed,then reset

to its originalvalue after a tim e �. This procedure can

be represented by !0
?
(t)= !? f1+ �[�(t)� �(t� �)]g,

where�(x)istheHeavisidestep function.In Fig.1(a)we

show resultsfor� = 0:26 and ! ? � = 0:172. The �gure

clearly showsthatboth com ponentsrespond by oscillat-

ing with approxim ately equalam plitudes and phase,at

a frequency very close to 2!? . The in-phase oscillation

ofthe condensate and therm alcloud continuesoverthe

entiretim escale ofthe sim ulation,with both am plitudes

decaying ata very sim ilarrate.Im portantly,thisdam p-

ingisvery weak,m uch sm allerthan onewould expectfor

Landau dam ping which isusually thedom inantdam ping

m echanism in thisregim e.

FIG .1. Tim e-dependent m om ent hx
2
+ y

2
i for the con-

densate (narrow line)and therm alcloud (bold line),divided

by the corresponding values at t= 0. D ata is for a tem per-

ature ofT = 125nK and is the resultofexciting the system

using the tophat perturbation em ployed experim entally [6].

Sim ulationsshown in (a)includecollisions,whilethosein (b)

exclude allcollisions(C 12 = C 22 = 0).

To understand thisbehavioroneshould notethatcal-

culationsofLandau dam ping[8,9]conventionallyassum e

thatthenoncondensateisalwaysin therm alequilibrium .

Fluctuations ofthe condensate m ean �eld induce a re-

sponsein thetherm alcloud density,wherethedissipative

and reactivecom ponentsin turn giverisetodam pingand

frequency shifts ofthe condensate m ode. However,this

picture is clearly inadequate when the therm alcloud is

itselfin oscillation.In thiscase,m ean �eld coupling m ay

lead to the therm alcloud driving the condensate at its

own resonant frequency,which can be signi�cant when

2



thenaturalfrequenciesofthetwo com ponentsarenearly

degenerate. As shown in [11], a sim ilar near-resonant

driving ofthe condensate is in fact responsible for the

abruptchangein m ode frequency observed athigh tem -

peratures in Ref.[3]. The present case can be seen as

an extrem e exam ple ofthisbehavior,asthe naturalfre-

quencies ofthe condensate and therm alcloud are both

very close to 2!? . M ean �eld interactionsthen lead to

phase-locking ofthe oscillationsofthe two com ponents.

W e testthisinterpretation by separately exciting the

two com ponents in our sim ulations. This is readily

achieved by im posing velocity �eldsatt= 0 ofthe form

v / x̂i+ ŷj[11,18]on eitherthe condensateorthe ther-

m alcloud. Fig.2(a) shows the result of exciting the

condensate only. The condensate oscillation is initially

dam ped quite strongly,while the oscillation in the ther-

m alcloud slowly buildsup in tim e.Eventually,the con-

densateand therm alcloud settledown to a sm allam pli-

tude in-phase m ode. The initialcondensate relaxation

isessentially Landau dam ping dueto m ean �eld interac-

tion with the stationary therm alcloud,with a dam ping

ratesim ilarto thatfound forthe m = 2 m ode discussed

later. Thisexcitation schem e could be im plem ented ex-

perim entally by optically im printing a phase onto the

condensate,and would beusefulin verifyingthephysical

picture presented here.

FIG .2. Results ofinitially exciting only the (a) conden-

sate, and (b) therm alcloud by im posing velocity �elds on

each,for a tem perature T = 125nK . In (a) the condensate

m om ent is represented by the narrow line with the therm al

cloud in bold,while in (b)thelinestylesareinterchanged for

clarity.

In Fig.2(b)weshow theresultofexciting thetherm al

cloud only. Again,we see the relaxation ofone com po-

nent(therm alcloud)m atched by excitation ofthe other

(condensate),with both settling into an in-phaseoscilla-

tion atlatertim es.Thelargeram plitudeofthein-phase

m ode in this case is a consequence ofthe m uch greater

spatialextent ofthe therm alcloud. O n im posing the

sam evelocity �eld,theenergy increaseisproportionalto

theequilibrium valueofhx2 + y2i,which isseveraltim es

largerfor the therm alcloud than for the condensate at

thetem peratureconsidered.During thesubsequentevo-

lution, the initialenergy ofeither com ponent is redis-

tributed untilthe two com ponents oscillate together in

phase.Since the energy ofthisin-phase m ode ism ostly

stored in thetherm alcloud,onecan seethatthe�nalam -

plitude should indeed be largerwhen the therm alcloud

isexcited initially.

To com pare ourresultsdirectly to experim ent,we �t

the condensate data for our �rst excitation schem e [as

displayed in Fig.1(a)]to an exponentially decaying sinu-

soid A cos(!t+ ’)e� �t+ C .O urresultsforthefrequency

!,and dam ping rate � [19]are plotted in Fig.3 for a

range oftem peratures,togetherwith the corresponding

experim entaldata. W e �nd very good agreem ent be-

tween experim entand theory,forboth thefrequency and

dam ping rate [20]. It is interesting to note that,along

with the very sm alldam ping,the frequency is virtually

independentoftem perature in both sim ulationsand ex-

perim ent. This is in m arked contrast to experim ental

[3{5]and theoreticalresults[8,9,11]forotherm odes,and

isauniquefeatureofthisbreathingm odeexcitation.W e

notethat�tsto thetherm alcloud data giveresultsvery

sim ilarto thosein Fig.3.

So farwehavenotaddressed the originsofthe dam p-

ing. To provide insightinto this question,we have per-

form ed a sim ulation atT = 125nK where collisionsare

arti�cially switched o�.Thus,theonly coupling between

thetwo com ponentsisprovided by them ean �eld term s.

The result is plotted in Fig.1(b). The m ost striking

feature ofthis plot,when com pared to Fig.1(a),is the

alm ostcom plete absence ofdam ping,eitherin the con-

densate or the therm alcloud. Speci�cally,a �t to the

condensate m om ent yields a dam ping rate an order of

m agnitude sm aller than the collisionalresult. Further-

m ore,the separate inclusion ofeither C12 or C22 colli-

sionsyieldsvaluesinterm ediatebetween the collisionless

and fullcollisionalresults.Finally,arti�cially increasing

the collision cross-section by a factoroftwo leadsto an

increase in the dam ping rate by a corresponding factor.

Thesesim ulations,togetherwith theexcellentagreem ent

found with experim ent,providestrong evidencethatcol-

lisions play a crucialrole in determ ining the observed

dam ping.

W e should em phasize that the supression ofLandau

dam ping discussed here is speci�c to the m = 0 trans-

versebreathing m ode in a highly prolateharm onictrap,

and is a consequence ofthe accidentaldegeneracy be-

tween the condensate and therm al cloud frequencies.

Thiscondition isno longersatis�ed,forexam ple,by the

lowest m = 2 m ode, since the condensate now has a

frequency ofapproxim ately
p
2!? [2]while the therm al

cloud frequency rem ainscloseto 2!? [14].A sim ulation

3



atT = 125nK forthism odeindeed showsadam pingrate

of� ’ 50s� 1,an orderofm agnitude largerthan thatof

the m = 0 m ode and in agreem entwith the qualitative

resultm entioned in [6].M oreover,we would also expect

largerdam ping ratesforthem = 0 m odeas�! 1,since

the condensate TF frequency approaches
p
5!? in this

lim it.Sim ulationsat�= 0:57 and �= 0:75 con�rm that

lifting the degeneracy between the condensate and ther-

m alcloud m odes leads to an increase in dam ping with

decreasing trap anisotropy.

FIG .3. Frequency (a) and dam ping rate (b)ofthe con-

densate breathing m ode. O urresults(open circles)are com -

pared to theexperim entaldata (solid circles),wherethesim -

ulation param eters and excitation schem e are chosen to re-

produce the experim entalconditions[6].

In sum m ary,we have used �nite-tem perature sim ula-

tions to study the transverse breathing m ode in elon-

gated Bose-Einstein condensates,asrealized in a recent

experim ent [6]. W e show that the very sm alldam ping

rateand frequency shiftobserved experim entally isa re-

sult ofa degeneracy between the condensate and ther-

m alcloud oscillation frequencies,which resultsin am ode

com prised ofan in-phaseoscillation ofboth com ponents.

The weak dam ping arises through interatom ic binary

collisions,rather than m ean �eld interactions (Landau

dam ping)asisnorm ally the case.A com parison ofsim -

ulation resultsto experim entshowsexcellentagreem ent,

con�rm ing the validity ofour theoreticalapproach and

underlining the im portance oftreating the fullnoncon-

densate dynam ics,including collisions,when accounting

forexperim entalbehavior.
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